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Green Fuels Grease to Greece Rally 2008
London to Athens on 100% Biodiesel

5.0 V10 Tdi Powered by Fuelpod

®

Product Features

Worlds leading Enterprise biodiesel processor
Produces 100 litres of biodiesel everyday,
from waste or new cooking oil
Timed controls make it easy to use
Unique safety features ensure safe
production of biodiesel
Fuel dispensing system with regulation
0845 603 9338
makes it safe and easy to your
vehicle
Low maintenance
Robust design
Integrated ion-exchange resin fuel
system to guarantee the highest
quality biodiesel

www.greenfuels.co.uk

Biodiesel is biodegradable, non-toxic and carbon neutral. With increasing fuel duty and oil market® prices,
any individual or small business can help the environment and save money with the fuelpod 3.
how you could save money on your diesel call us on 01530 588 404 or email sales@makingbiofuel.co.uk
To To find
outout
how
you could save money on your diesel call 0845 603 9338 or visit www.greenfuels.co.uk
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Product Description
The fuelpod® 3 produces 100 litres of high quality biodiesel
every 24 hours. To produce 100 litres of biodiesel you need 100
litres of used or fresh vegetable plus 16 litres of methanol and
we recommend a liquid methylate catalyst that can be
BFS solutions
Ltd. The approved
unitunit
purchased through Green
Fuels Ltd.
approved
heats, mixes, separates and purifies the biodiesel.
The unit uses safe external heating controlled by thermostat
and an intrinsically safe Atex approved air pump and
mechanical air timer. Biodiesel is pumped out to the vehicle or
storage container using the internal air pump and dispensing
nozzle. The glycerine produced as the by product is manually
removed through the front main drain valve.

reaction vessel

control panel

Description

Type of machine
Function

Biodiesel Processor
Transesterification of vegetable
oils to biodiesel
Atex approved
X

Compliance
Gross capacities

0845 603 9338

Base - Store/heat
Upper - Processing
Height
Diameter
Weight

fuel filter

safe band heater

To find out more about the award winning fuelpod® 3 please
Call
on(0)
01530
404 or
call us
+44
1453588
828003
or email
emailsales@makingbiofuel.co.uk
info@greenfuels.co.uk

Items

recirculation hose

premix venturi
full batch markings

fuel dispensing nozzle

www.greenfuels.co.uk

120 litres
140 litres
1,780 mm
600 mm
70 kg

easy draining cone

ion exchange column

Ex process pump
drain valve

Power requirement
Air
Electrical
Mixing process
Max. operating temperature
Pump rate
Purification method
Discharge filtration

9 cfm
230v13amp
Venturi recirculation
60°C
12 litres per minute
Ion-exchange
10 micron

fuelpod 2
Similar specification but a smaller unit.
Makes 50 Litres per day.

Can also offer training, installation, technical support and the supply of spare parts, chemicals
and batches of waste vegetable oil.

find out how you could save money on your diesel call us on 01530 588 404 or email sales@makingbiofuel.co.uk
0845 603 9338 or visit www.greenfuels.co.uk
ToTofind
out how you could save money on your diesel call

